Tyr-MIF-1 and hemorphin can act as opiate agonists as well as antagonists in the guinea pig ileum.
The brain peptide Tyr-MIF-1 (Tyr-Pro-Leu-Gly-NH2) was tested for its effects on electrically stimulated contractions in the guinea pig ileum assay. Tyr-MIF-1 acted as an opiate agonist in reducing these contractions. Its IC50 was about 9 microM, and its effects were reversed by naloxone and CTOP. The ability of Tyr-MIF-1 also to antagonize the inhibitory effects of opiates on electrically stimulated contractions was more evident in the ileum removed from a guinea pig tolerant to morphine or after partial inactivation of opiate receptors with beta-CNA. Similar results were observed with hemorphin. The endogenous peptide Tyr-MIF-1 and the blood-derived peptide hemorphin, therefore, can act as agonists as well as antagonists in the guinea pig ileum. The effects as antagonists are best observed in preparations of ileum with reduced receptor reserve (tolerant or beta-CNA treated) and are consistent with the idea that properties of endogenous peptides as opiate antagonists are enhanced in the tolerant state.